Great deals
just for you
As a member of MGEU, you are eligible for
exclusive savings on TELUS products and services.
Here are some ways you can start saving today:

Black Friday Unleashed
Don’t be last in line. Access exclusive Black Friday deals,
available now. Save on rate plans, and on the latest
devices today! (1)

Save on the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G! Prograde experience without the pro-grade price.
Get the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G 128GB for $0 upfront plus
tax and enjoy 15GB of high-speed data for $65.75/month on a
2 year Peace of Mind plan with Bring-It-Back. 0% APR. (2)

The previous generation iPhone sale is here!
Get the iPhone 11 64GB for $0 upfront plus tax and enjoy
15GB of high-speed data for $60.25/month on a 2 year
plan with Bring-It-Back. 0% APR. (3)
YOUR DEDICATED TEAM:
Colin Campbell & Ashton Siqueira
Direct: 431-489-1670
Email: workperks@4lcommunications.com
4L Communications is growing!
For a full list of our locations, please visit:
www.4Lcommunications.com/locations

*Limited Time Offers

Verify your employment and place your order at:

www.4Lcommunications.com/mgeu
Ask us about:

Plans starting at $28/month
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“Don’t be last in line. Access exclusive Black Friday deals, available now. Save on rate plans and on the latest devices today!”
Proof of eligible employment required for all Exclusive Partner Program (“EPP”) offers. Offer available at dealers and corporate stores that support
the EPP. A $45 connection fee applies per line activated on the account. This fee includes a SIM card and access to a TELUS team member to
process your activation or renewal along with other exclusive TELUS services. For more details, please go to telus.com/mobilityfees.
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Get the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G 128GB for $0 upfront plus tax and enjoy 15GB of high-speed data for $65.75/month on a 2 year Peace of Mind
plan with Bring-It-Back. 0% APR.”
Proof of eligible employment required for all Exclusive Partner Program (“EPP”) offers. Offer available at dealers and corporate stores that support
the EPP. A $45 connection fee applies per line activated on the account. This fee includes a SIM card and access to a TELUS team member to
process your activation or renewal along with other exclusive TELUS services. For more details, please go to telus.com/mobilityfees.
Offer on the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G 128G for $0 upfront plus tax is available at participating dealers and corporate stores for customers with
approved credit who activate or renew on a 2-year plan with TELUS Easy Payment, and for an EPP account. The interest rate is 0%.
Customers signing up for a 24 month TELUS Easy Payment plan on an EPP account will save $538 with TELUS EPP on the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G
128GB over the 2-year term and $340 with Bring-It-Back. The full retail price of the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G 128GB is $1,130. The total Bring-ItBack value for the Samsung Galaxy S20 FE 5G 128GB is $190.
Subject to approved credit with a 24 month Easy Payment agreement (0% APR) on any in-market plan with data and voice included. Easy Payment
balance will be repaid over a 24-month period via equal monthly payments. Payment of any outstanding Easy Payment balance due upon
termination, or account transfer. Applicable taxes are calculated based on the total no term price less any device discounts and must be paid in full
at the time of purchase. Pay-per-use charges (including long distance, roaming and additional airtime or data) are extra.
Customers must subscribe to an eligible 2 year TELUS rate plan in order to qualify for the Bring It Back program. Customers must bring back the
device in good condition at the end of the 2 year contract or pay the Bring It Back amount. The interest rate is 0%. Device is subject to inspection by
a TELUS representative. Ask the store representative for full program details. At the end of your 2 year contract, or when cancelling service before
the end of the 2 year contract, you will need to decide if you want to either 1) return your device to a TELUS location, or; 2) keep the phone and
pay the Bring It Back Program Amount that was provided to you at the start of your contract. If your phone is damaged and no longer meets the
Bring It Back eligibility criteria, you will be required to pay the Bring It Back Program Amount.
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“Get the iPhone 11 64GB for $0 upfront plus tax and enjoy 15GB of high-speed data for $60.25/month on a 2 year plan with Bring-It-Back. 0% APR.”
Proof of eligible employment required for all Exclusive Partner Program (“EPP”) offers. Offer available at dealers and corporate stores that support
the EPP. A $45 connection fee applies per line activated on the account. This fee includes a SIM card and access to a TELUS team member to
process your activation or renewal along with other exclusive TELUS services. For more details, please go to telus.com/mobilityfees.
Offer on the iPhone 11 64GB for $0 upfront plus tax is available at participating dealers and corporate stores for customers with approved credit
who activate or renew on a 2-year plan with TELUS Easy Payment, and for an EPP account. The interest rate is 0%. The full retail price of the iPhone
11 64GB is $1,003. The total Bring-It-Back value for the iPhone 11 64GB is $190.
Subject to approved credit with a 24 month Easy Payment agreement (0% APR) on any in-market plan with data and voice included. Easy Payment
balance will be repaid over a 24 month period via equal monthly payment. Payment of any outstanding Easy Payment balance due upon
termination, or account transfer Applicable taxes are calculated based on the total no term price less any device discounts and must be paid in full
at the time of purchase. Pay-per-use charges (including long distance, roaming and additional airtime or data) are extra.
Customers must subscribe to an eligible 2 year TELUS rate plan in order to qualify for the Bring-It-Back program. Customers must bring back the
device in good condition at the end of the 2 year contract or pay the Bring it Back amount. The interest rate is 0%. Device is subject to inspection by
a TELUS representative. Ask the store representative for full program details. At the end of your 2 year contract, or when cancelling service before
the end of the 2 year contract, you will need to decide if you want to either 1) return your device toa TELUS location, or; 2) keep the phone and pay
the Bring it Back Program Amount that was provided to you at the start of your contract. If you phone is damaged and no longer meets the Bring It
Back eligibility criteria, you will be required to pay the Bring It Back Program Amount.

